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eminent aims at tho cutting off of all great a ani age is boing dono tobacco ceptable, as there had beca consider
import it will end in the destruction of plants uy the tobacco lly, and in many able complaint of dryness.
EXCLUSIVE
SALE OF
our export trade. 1 think this will be instances planters have had all their
Rock Agency, Da., May
the subject of discussion in tho near fu- - plants destroyed. Planters are much 12.Standing
Sitting Bull and baud arrived
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman and Miller "Vibratute. In the presidential eaninaiim discouraged.
ü. M.
hero on lhursday from Fort Randall I.nn Yeffun Hot Spring, - .
next year, 1 think it will be the subject
tor,"' and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
They number 147.
Nnattary Exhibition.
mai win niosi occupy me public mind
By Western Associated Press.
without regaru to party platforms.
Nashville, May 12 Wm. Powers
OGDEN,
Bait) Fence Wife at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freigrht
to Las Vegas
Added
think that the true policy is in adhering
Beklijí, May 12. The hygienic exhi- shot and killed John Sullivan toniirht pKANK
1
tariff.
tho
revenue
am friendly to bition was formally opened today .by Cause, lack of politeness on tho part, of
to
PLANING MILL,
me mariTiaciuruig interests, x think the Crown Prince. Frederick William. buliiyan. rowers gavo himself up.
LAB VfcOAB.
NEW MKX1CO,
Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden
great
to ineir success He hoped tho exhibition would prove
and Handles of all Kinds.
Portland, May 12. Private desgrows ut of extreme views of men, success, as an object of benefit to hu-a patches
kinds
All
dremingt
of
matching:
nd turning
tho death of Governor done on ghort notice. Clear nativo
annouuee
lumber
claiming to be their champions. If it manity. His remarks wero greeted Washburn at Philadelphia, whither he xepr on nana
lor stile. Worth er tne gas works
is true that sound policy demands a n uu greui cuinusiasm.
Frank Oodkx. Proprietor.
had gone tor medical treatment.
7EJO-A.S- XIST

THE TESTIMONY.
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SPECIALTIES!

I.

Real Estate

-

AGENT.

1

Golden Rule
One

PROPERTY,

llul

Price Clothing House.

OALTFOENIA CLOTHING!

Cattle

spec-ifio-

d.

Kaw-ral-

ll

be

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES.

THE GOLDEN RULE

qjjj

OlotlaJjas House

d.-ov- o

A

1

1

1-5-

d

H. LEVEY & BRO.'S

Exei-cise-

SEUPIUCíIJJLm

card,

-

""SToirlsL

ILJo--

Street

Plumbing

i

Mr.-:- .

s

TU'-r-

Store.Oo.

to Xjoclx.linrt

for What it is Worth,

I

s-

iso-'-

!

thref-yenr-o-

ld

BAILEY

111

ln--

-

MILLER

and Plumbing

.h.

.

J,

ml

AT HATES SO REASONABLE

Mili

!
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.

1

i

A

l

CALVIN FISK

G. P. CONKLIN & CO.,

Real EstalelFUFL

Uve-riio- m

V

toi--

-

sub-mh-

o

ri--

.

Bargains
Real Estate.
Oííiers Bargains
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains
Renting House.
Offers Bargains
Stock and Ranches.
Offers

--

11'

1

tim-J-

L
-

First-clas- s

!

PULTOI MARKET

Scccud-uan-

7e

Want You!

8 r ing

and Summer Goods

d

V

PLAZA HOTEL,

T

JAKK BLOCII. rroprietor.

Burned in a Patent;

Draw Kiiss,

-

HOT SPKIiSGS

J

ardware. Stoves,

Lime Company.

uger

Axe-handle-

Pick-handle- s,

s,

Manufacturers of all kinds oí tin, copper und ahc
STORE
33ST VWO WEST IjAS
--

ihc whol d. 1. pat thtta au at- - ricta gun tlul Vt
GAZETTE, r.i,; ta!u. ttniiinc-- by th- district. lian full fcf LuAtiot as they pas our
if the railroad (oii.pir.y t n
U cf ! i the ,x: l.a fi i'.itT with station,
and the rx- - - indue! to brio the cxiuisijO train
Lkh ii ni4y
wr'kl,
We to a full stop lieif. it i jr-.J t.
.f i ' i .n it in tin- tiiatL-t- .
LAS VKCAS. SUNDAY. MAY 13.
W. A. Cui.
the
''a't'tii'-ntlia!
i'l
rit at oil P.uker, lto-.u'lr
dn-Atitlo tiT
hit !i un !. .l ;. d
l..:ti
lleorgo Martin,
LAS VI. i A NEW MEXICO.
i.,ti.ird wi;h the iT aud a few more of the
re arr
Korn Krackers.
WALTER C t!iilEY, Editor iri Prpr.f.cr in.firr- -l in ji its iodi s oí oti.ir ii'triiors. an we Ik lleve lh.it iiiVMiu.ut in
The ttlorirtu athletie rlub hive
I
a
v.H i
cent. proQi ia Maj. r Tuekvr, of .Sauta Fe, a polite imiThe Moiuti ,uil
rre. !:. w red I inrijr putt
T.
.nu
tie'
r
k.
. i
ol iae i
tation to come over and take part in
ir
IfcMijr.lj
', t i rncntbi llnsjrew
their grme, whiehcouie off in this city
IIXV IMII(. l NEW MEXICO.
Tho WrfiM CtzrTTC
rrrrr
on the first of June. The major has the
fwclfiyi by lnn:l, !!' rr, i
II IUJtllh
reputation cf being the greatest jumper
thne tiu.nth. f 1.
II
A I II I
f iHl nJ llrftlaa la lh la. on the Zuni reservation and it is loq id
r iiit".r..ntnot wiin r..rr
wln t
that he will give our club an exhibtiou
inlry Will tutor a I'artwar.
of Lis agility in that line.
rwvtf
t tth'Tfr. mi l will irlil-mlrr
At a raeeting of the board of trade
New Mexiuo swms to surpa. all other
rib-iin last evening the secretary read a letter
of the wctcru
ru'.uial advantage
for, and peculiar from Colonel Sim Lueaa explaining that
ol" the fl.K7.nrtt will W a l.iptatiottft to si. rep husbandry.
On ti.it I'
The little affair at the Exchange hotel in Santa Fe a few weeks ago, which expl ma
many
yean
have
Mexicans
lor
native
found a iirv map of Lxs Yeas and
l i u engaged cki "f ly in thr ep raising and tion was entirely satisfactory to the
fniiurty. The maji waipitln wool LTowiiis, and even the inferior board, but the secretary was directed to
breeds rais d by them returned immense notify the colonel to be a little more
up ly tin- L;ii Wgas l ard of trade at
profits. Attn rieans find milhonairs here careful in the future.
m:iLtn its first ajiearaüce in thin morn
Tlie farmers around (lori ta have their
who enjoy the
planting all done audareuow
sprinj
authent(j.Ktntl.
is
It the most
MOST HANDSOME 1NCOMKS
. it''a
busily engaged in harvesting the sent
io j n.ductic.n of its kind vet
with (he shialnrt imaginable tax upon crop which is eaip to be the finest f r
puMird
the mselves in the way of superintending
many years
and shows the advantages pi' ssed by
Over boundless
their l.irgn flocks.
Amonir the distinguished ai rivals a)
La
center and nupply plains the herder leads them in thcsuia- - l'owei'a l'alacc hotel, I notice the names
as a tra-lnnr, and in the winter time he drives of the Hon. Columbus Muise, of Las
poiat. besides roiDtinc out its railrcw
into the hhe'.ter of the Wooded tlistrict, Vegas, and Jutlge W. IJ. Sloan, of San
resonrces. i
which form a belt luacv miles wide ta Fe.
ahuig tho foothills bordering upon the
I go to Kingman by first traiu to write
The flepeinciit of Mr?. Jt nnit lixn mountains. It is a most unusual tliin; up tbe big strike made there yesterday,
wife of Baroej
ixin, frcin her hoiu for anv loss to occur by reason of th auet it l tter discovers any m re mines
It is an
s. jure rigors ef cold weather.
dark I shall wire You an aeevunt
in St. Louis with tfio hoy, Juhtini
unknown :hh;g also for disease, in any of the came.
(J eom ANTIC.
t. unís, about a vestr v.m, is well remem
of the vioVu! forms to which eheep arc
i
i
t
subject, to spread havoc in New Mexico.
bered.
at leisure has ie.
An jowj eauor temir asked it lio.s
of
atmosphere
the
dryness
Owing
to the
paid, has looked over his subscription list
a tery liard experieneo for the f xdis'
all times, and most especially during and decided that they do not.
woman. Hit boy husband roen aban at
lure

is
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LAS VEGAS AS A KAILBOAD CENTRE.
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doued her, wIuti the became a ''over
nesa in the family of Colonel Owen
wealthy business man, who ha his head
quarters at San Antonio, Tex;i; and
with Mr. (Jecrjre
now her marriage
Tomes, a young man in the employ of
Cabanne Sc Co., the tobacconists, has
ust bo cn made public.
TiiK Xew Mrxictd this lnoruinir will
waste considerable space iu the attempt
See
to vindicate the editor's grammar.
if it does not. It is a real pleasure to
worry thú devil. The kernel wore out
an 'R" page of his dietionary last r:i,uht
with his thumbs.
JosKl'H Cook lias closed this yntr's
series oí' Monday lectures with a deiicit
in the treasury of about $2,500, but the
management expect to raise the sunt by
collection. Joseph is as fresh and i'aiuv
lre as ever.

Las Vkuas has a tafo lock expert
o is not very safe; at least he was
aeon to throw a tumbler and strike a bar
keeper in the forehead yesterday,

the general mildness
the winter
of the eliiiKue, the undulating character
of the surface, the wonderful luxuriant
wiiicli is cured iy natuiTowtii ot gi'a.-ral prociss in the field, so as to furnish
sui'iieieiit nourishment for stock during
ahuost the entire wiuter, abundance of
woodland for he'.tcr, the numberless
lakes dotting die surface of the prairie
throughout the entire territory, eouro'ess
ihe
streaiu:5.of mountain water, pure
clouds of heaven, all these things present in an unlimited range makes this
territory the best sheep raising country
iu tho world. The market for wool is
as good, if not better, than in any other
We have alinfrior region on the.
mediums
half
dozen
shipping
a
ready
irom the territory and the 1'aiihandlc.
The prospect of haying a woolen mill
in this city very saon is good, as a proposition has baen made an accepted.
Every one who is at all conversant
with the business of sheep husbandry
kii iv.s Ikat in the Ivistern and Middle
stales the o.ilv adversities whieli arc
encountered arc those arising from dis
a feeble condition
ense, superinducing
of the flocks or loss by death. The
greatest "if that enters into the larrn
er's retrospect of his yeur,s work and
calculations of profit is the ''if my
shoe;) hud not. been attached by disease,
hr "if 1 had not lost by dogs half of
my entire number, etc.
In New 31 cx- ico the owner of the sheep may count
upon almost absolute immunity from the
ravages of each of these destroying elements, and at the end of the year he
finds that his per cent, of profit is at par
with his most sanguine expectations. It
is astonishing then that eastern farmers,
when they become aware of all the

JJare is a certun amount ob deceit
what it stands a man in ban' to praetic
when I has) a pair (b breeches dat is too
shoit fur me, I rolls em a litt'e. I
folks see dat yjur breeches is too short
dey commences
eiuestiou yer success
in business belicvm dat your had too
take any kind ob clothes dat coma de
handifst, but when yer rolls up yer
breeches dey tmk dat it is a matter ol
choice.

s,

tr

I allers take off my hat when a white
man
speaxs t?r me.
Via
piece
ob p iitness was impressed on me when
was a chunk ob a boy. One day ol
ruarse called me inter de house aue"
giuter talk to me. Putty soon he lifted
his wrlkin btick an knheked me down
an' l's sii.ee come ter de 'elusion dat it
was 'case I didn't take de hat off, an
I'sc been monst'ous p'lite char tiuce den
an come ter think ob it, dar ain t no ox
tra expense connected wid de lack.

TAKING HOLD OF MININO PROPERTY

in New Mexico is most encouraging.
The transition from the condition of an
unexplored country, in which Indians
were treacherous and mineral wealth only
prospective, to the. status of a commonwealth, where there is absolute safety to
life and property, and mineral in Bight
in enormous quantities, lias been happily and speedily made. The land of
Montezuma has been in the last decade
or two, we may say, a region where ruod-r- n
ciTiliziLion was conterminous with
the degenerate relics of ancient institutions. Tho nborispnes were hostile, and
th natives, in whose veins flowed some
European blood, looked with disfavor
upon the innovations brought by American enterprise. The new era dates
from 1881. Among the gloomy walls
of the old time adobe pueblos arises the
smoke from the American smelters' furnaces. Beside tha rude stone corral of
the Mexican ranch, the modern stock
farmer is building his barns and surrounding himself with all the necessary
adjuncts, according to the latest improved ideas. Our mineral . resources arc
taking a. more exalted position. They
are recognised as indisputable, and offer
safe investment with reasonable certainty of mammoth returns.
During the past mouth we have seen
increased activity in sales of mining
properties throughout the territory.

Heise's.
Diagonal cashmero's,all shades,
at Chas. Ilield's.
Bar fixtures and chromos nt Lock-ha3 8 tí
ACo.'s.

At

New French Satins at Chas.
Ilfeld's.
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George "William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for travtf
elers.
All wool iron fraine grenadine
Chas. Ilfeld's.
CHAS. ILFELD has

just

re-

ceived a new. and large assortment of Sateens, Nuns' Veiling,
Bunting and Lace Buntings, all
in evening shades. Also the first
arrival of latest novelties in mil11 tf
linery.
Itigs for tho country and tho mine,
a specialty at Kennctty's livery stablo
Professor W. R. Arey has received his
fine stock of pianos and organs at A. R.
Arey's store. Call and see tho magnificent Bell organ now on oxhibition.

Kentucky River at

C.

For that uso aro the thousand nnd one articles of

To "too foxxso--

Kip boots, full stock, $3.00 per pair
tho City shoe store.
Dr., Warner's Caroline corsets

Administration Notice.

Items,

A NOTICE
Gazbtte.

Glouieta, May 12. On my return
from Cerrillos today, I found this camp
in a whirl of, excitement over Jack
House's great gold strike in Patterson
gulch, near town, and from all I can
learn it is fully equal to Hanson's strike,
cast of here, two or three weeks since.
This agices with the private prediction
made to you a few weeks ago, that Glorieta is right straddle of a mineral belt,
extending from the general direction of
Joe Stinson's saloon in Santa Fe, towards
Colonel Crummey's club house, just
above the springs at Las Vegas. Utter
also agreas with me aud says there is ho
doubt that they are secondary deposits
of gangrene, conveyed by the agency of
alkaline carbonate, carrying silver permeating the ejuartzite stratum, with a
BUYERS OF HOOD CLAIMS
strong dnsh af sedemcntary rock on its
Now let our eiemies
arc readily found. Perfect faith in the mother's ñde.
future of our mining districts leads in- howl; Glorieta has got the world by the
vestors to pay good prices for undevelop- tail, and proposes to swing it around for
ed lodes, and yet we arc confident that a while, and don't you forget it.
The committcee appointed to make artwelve months hence the same class will
be held ut a large advance upon the fig- rangements for the reception of the Kanures quoted today. Many persons do sas editors, who are axpeeted to pass
not understand that undeveloped claims through our city on Sunday, the 13th
are, in a new mining region, similar to instant, met last night and reported that
ahy article of merchandise, in that a contract has been made with the Glo- -

,

d

,t tiio

GROCEET,
STAR
Center Street,
Of S.
JSLAXJFTMLéAJNf

tlxo A.dlama ExproBB Offlco.

XVoisst

10,000

or

Rolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design

DECORATIONS.
House and Sifii Painting a speciality. Orders from the couutry will recoive prompt retention.

FINANE & ELSTON,
First door

tat of the St.

Nicholas hotel

I

Clancy.
Santa Fe, N. M
Attorneys for Administrators.

.

STOITE.

Flood, contractors and
builders, cut stone for building purposes, stone and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging:, etc.
First class references. Leave orders at
Thor'srocery, Bridge street, Las Ve- Well3 &

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
Large amount of bent lumber constantly on hand.
North of BridKO st. Station. Las Veiras. H. M.

3xr:Erw

3M:

j2L3r-o-i3M:E33-

!

r,r

B2zcH:j3sra-W.

hotel

E

rrop'r.

2T.

llus recently ehiuiied hands and h:is been completely renovated and under the new
serves up daily the choicest viands the market affords,

Santa

TIErS-IME-G-

3Eo.

$2.30 PEH-

,
---

----

SCHAEFER,

O. G.

IN

Drags, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumeras
Prescription

CarefvRy Compounded at All Ifourt, Day and Night.

W RSEX

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK,

S25Q,000

31

Ij,

fct

Besttablo in Las Vegas for tho money.

k FIRST

Guoa bar In connection.

CLASS LAUNDRY,

Wh'ere washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.

0 Ij
Fresh Lager at Five Cents a Class.

Choice brands of Cifinrs at

UAIa

OHAPMA

P.J.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
.

2P.

L.

lsss.

MARTIN.

AVELINO NUANEZ.

GEO. W. HICKOX.

O. BOX 304.

MASUFACTUIIEUS OF

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

The opartnershlp heretofore exUtin,? be
tween Otto Schaef er and F. L. Mine, under the
firm name ef Mine It Scbaefer, has been dis
olved by mutual eoment,
All ouUtanding debts, duo orto become due
the firm, will ho paid to Otto Schaofer, who
XJXT
will pay all debts due or to become due from
Keeps on band a full line of Indian and Mexican curloHties, such as Navsjo blankrtp, robes
Stranprcrs arc cordially Invited to witness process of manufacturing.
the said firm .
arrows,
and
Mara.)
bows
o
and
suits,
Indian
buckskin
sheep pelts, etc. Nice littlu men employed. First door south of tho poetonicc on the plaza.
and ruira,
O. G. SCHAKFER,
burros sold and shipped to any part of the United States.
F. L. HINE,
5,

Xvloacico

JSTotxtt

V33iA
"WEIL &
VALLEY
DINING
HALL
ommission Bfierchants,

Dissolution Notice.

Las Vegas, N. M., May

lilllee

RuU'S low.

Tho Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.

G-TUJJ- F,

Administrators.

Catron, Thomcton

Proprietors of the

323 -- V.

MAUIANO PEKEA,
VE DUO PERSA,

I

V. Baca

5

DEALER

d,

Bernalillo, N. M.,
April, Í4, 18SS

LOPEZ B.ikO

Dealers In all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.

hereby given that tho
on tho Uth day of Auril, 183, by
tho Probate Court of Bernalillo County,
Naw Mexico, appointed administrator of tho Dealers in HAY.GUAIN, FLO UK, and Produoe of all kinds, Cash paid for Hides, Pelts & Wool
estnte of Jobo L. Ferea, deceased; and all persons Indebted to said entato are hcrbr called
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
upon to como forward promptly and sottlc
with tho undersigned, or proceedings at law
may be beir un agasnHt them, and nil persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
called upon to present tho game within ono JOHN PK.NDARIE8, President.
EUGENIO HOMERO Treasurer
year from said 18th day of April, 1BSS, that be- F. KOY, Vice President.
FRANK CUHTIS, Secretary.
ing tho tiene prescribed by law, and nil pueh
claims not presented within the timo nfore-saland allowed or suit thereon begun within
two years from said Uth day f April, 1883, will
be forever barreü. - JKSU8 M. PEKK ,
la

LorenzoLor.cz.

General lumber dealers.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

Heise's.

to be found at Chas. Ilfeld's.

a

WEAK,
TO EAT
General Merchandise

tf.

Hold Tblaic up by

Corronpondouco to the

BILLY'S.

All wool Nuns veiling at Chas.
Ilfeld's.
French ginghams at Chas. Ilfeld's.
Dress goods at Chas. Ilfeld's.

LORIES.

Oibr

rt

New parasols at Chas. Ilfeld's.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks

0.

Big Slrikc-W- ill
the Tail

N

y

at

Old Robertson County Rye,

If we were asked winch breed
thrives best, we should say that fine
grades arc as profitable as the native
Mexicans. Tho most common plan is to
cross the native with Merino bucks.
Here the Merino has been kept in
large flocks for years, without engendering a suspicion of disease. Even the
long wool mutton sheep cau be run in
quite largo flocks with comparative safety. The Merino, however, with its
hardy constitution, active habits, great
docility, close, denso fleece, almost ini
pe rvious to wind and water, its gregar
ious instinct ol compactness in tceding
and ability to herd in large flocks, free
from contagions diseases give larger return for the capital invested. The total
amount of wool consumed annually in
the United States is about 300,000,000
pounds. Of this amount about 50,000,-1)0- 0
pounds are foreign wools. In addition to this, there are annually im
manufactured
ported and consumed,
woolen fabrics to the value of about
Today New Mexico has of
UHoecupied, fertile lands, covered with
rich grasses, enough to supply this deficit in our wool production, and also to
have a large excess for export.

A

11

C.

ínentK.

GLORIETA

JL

VSNSa

"

"

y

T

1

New millinery goods at Chas

tly

in demand for such purposes.
Our brokers and real estate agents have
upon their books for sale properties lying
in all parts of the territory. In no other
city can be found so great variety of in
ducements to investors as in Las Vegas.
This is as it should be ; the true center
of Xeio Mexico is at Las Vegas. It is
the trading point for the broadest grazing
area upon the American continent, sup
plies being sent from this city far into
western Texas. It is readily seen then
why no other city has attained any rep
utation as a market in which the grazing
industry may bo fairly examined.
The Teadiueis with which capitalists
are today

vif- -

nietas.

CAL'ITALISTS RENDEZVOUS.
Las Vegas is to New Mexico what
Wall street is to the United States. Our
city is the objective point of those who
have good bank accounts in tho east,
and who desire to find investments that
will pay them better profits. No day
passes without arrivals of men who come
ADVANTAGES
SII'KRlOR
for the purpose of engaging in stock which they may obtain in this territory.
will coutinuc to battle with discouragc- raising.
Larre tracts of land are
con-itan-

fí

FISHEE, Indian Trader,

Opposite Staab Bros., SAN FRANCISCO STREET, SANTA FE, N. M.

OOXiTJ AMD

SILVEn.

Only native work-
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f aretes
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& CO., The First National

J. ROSENVVALD
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r

11,

ker--p

Anthoriifdlapitil

galvanlxed
.

In Silk,

Thread ami Cvtu.a.

U

in th

l

r

uou.

lt Cents'

W

We curry a

an

ef

at'-c-

I

Surplus Fund

25,000

Fto. A Onaly aa

J. S. i iah ix,
ASOCIA.E BVNK8:

AaaiatMDt-lasbit--

Firat National Iiank, New York.
Illinois.
Finti ational Hank, Chlcac-Fimt National Bank, Deuver, Colorado.
Firat National OoM lian. Sau Krunsiaco,
Flrat National Bank, Pueblo, ColoraJo.
Fim National l'ank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colonulo National Hank, Denver, Colorado,
BtHto Savuih'S Asaoriailon, St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Hanks, Kaunas City, Mo.
flank of Demlntr, Di inlup, New Mexico.
Percha Hank, Kingston. New M :xlco.
Socorro Co.-- ty B:ink, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketvlaen It D. katuil, Chihuahua, Mexloo.

Manufactory,

-

MILLIONS

THE

FOR

MILK

WHOLESALE

FRESH

lond-io-

Hi

f

MILCH COWS

KSI

sixty-eight-

'Eíollvor lLillsL
In every part of tlio
Stttif action gmuitnteid mm prices

SEaT"

Geo.

jn? A LEU IN

MERCHANDISE,
Lioal.--

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Graín

TMr. larfte houT. has recently

And al) Kinds of

...!.

PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

Jacob

pji LINK

A. T.

East Lae Vega

V

Sheriff's Olllce,
1
Muy ami IS63.

OK

A 6

VV.

Metallic & Wool Colas

PBAEOS.
-

Sheriff.
San Mlsuol County, N. M

HUH

7

Co.

DIsiutlon

Notice.

heretofore existing
Thu co
n John l'endnrios and Klchard Biinn, under the linn na.re of IVniarles 4 Dunn, at
Itinron anil Gascon, N. M., Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Pendaiies continues th buslnes. at
'KiiK'oa. Inciudiuir farm, meadows, Houring
jsill and store, and will psy all debts and
all notes and accounts of tho late firm.
Mr. Dunn wlllcsrryou tho Gascon business
at Unit place, including saw mills, lumber aud
JOHN PKNDAUIES,
K1CIIAKD DUNN,

Rlccon.

General. Merchandise

Notice is hereby iriveu not to buy thn follow-inproperty lyimf nml belnir In the county of
San Miguel, Territory of New Mexico, nenr
the l.ivi VcgiS Hot Springs and described as

w

jET3 --

I. 1ST O

ST

.,!
....r
:

A,

"

Philadelphia, psnnsyivania

it

.

Hbsrt uolo.

3t &

f.Aff

Hartford, Conn
New York, N. Y

--

V7TElC3rVJ3.

PJEW

1"!2
IS7S
I HSU

1872

isi:ji
18t!l
I1B7H
J

101 $:io'.,r03
.VHI.OOO
10
500,(
s:i
rir.7,200
7ÍÍ0.OM0
20
03
6iKl,l0
400.AOU
7S
S3 1.00(1,000

u

l.uOO.O-H-

$r,,f,i),i8

ltí0,S03
l.Tti.e-iS. 704.274

ii u

U

AST LAS VEGA--

w

11

-

ltUt.

1T

if

--

I

av

4

Will

pans

110

duiu,
Epanliu,

I will for the next thirty days

give to all CASH PAYING PA-

r

i

-

VEGAS IRON WORKS.

.

O. ADION sc

Mill

Milling"

I
I

TfS

Machinery

repair 'team cnpimm, pumps, puneys, hangers, shafting, saw
etc. etc. All kinds of iron turning, boring, planing and
bolt cutting. Their

FOuisriDiRrsr
Oolurnüirnees.
rrunu, n

will

jjece

iKhts, Stove. Lids,
tovo Orates. Uaeks. MntrlR Saeta
nrrm. i iiiuhib. rnuiiowu jioiubio, niwthpill
UapH. nOUr
.
..
f?
n.. ,1.
n Caint malxa anrthlrur ft nolt Irr.n Í4i VA
ti.
money and delay.

Iron

KngnTlup

i

AND

lng mandrolls. boxes,

i,

SON'

flrst-ela- ss

A specialty and will build and

..pi, m'w,
Ca-Lp-

IjfUu, Sotidry Hand Ouibto, lUfMktof
UMiUrmit, iMiDCiaia iwrwwm ua
Barrí., f na A raaUur Havnila. nii A CaLbJobT
6f CiWtciiudUuk),

Extraordinany

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

eirii
p, nnnr.

WO

of t B. lmui.ru,

LITTLE CASINO'S

0. A..BATHBUN,

Monro Sis., Chicago.
ntraM lo toy utiiraa Ikrir

Bitin

i for IseS,

E. B. TAYLOR.

Tillo-rp-

. ,

'-

iLYON&HEALY
Stat

all times and In the Tery

TRONS of my establishment and
the CASH PAYING- PUBLIC
AT LARGE a discount oí FIVE
F. ABEYTIA Si 13ÜU..
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and
The only nativo manufacturers and dealcrsof thecelobruted MEAICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY
will at the same time make a
SAN FRAN ISCQ STREET. SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
,
Tiiwol rv t h t general reduction of all goods in
el
nattttrtm
anrl
r
nM
ftf
n .. your
.raí
..niAt..
iu.
i.
aitonuon io me tui vniu t; ui mu mm
ta
i
tney nave in biock, unu wiu a mr
.v, x, " -i Vi "- my line of businss.
Bucti
plated were of tho latest style, If you wiHh to make a nice present call and see us before purBelow are a few items :
Best Ar buckle Coffee. 18ic. per
BBIDaia BT, W. LAB VEGAS. pound.
CENTER ST., E. LAS VEGAS,
Best Grenulated Sugar, 71
pounds for $1.
Best L. B. Sugar. 81 pounds ior
DEALER IN
$1.
Best 3 lb. cans Eastern Vege
tables, 5 cans for 90 cents.
Best 2 lb. cans Eastern Fruits,
cans for 90 cents.
ORDER.
TO
5
BOOTS AND SHOES
3 lb. cans California
Best
Azent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman. Fruits, 30 cents a can.
Best New York Preserves and
LAS
Jellies. 221 cents a pound.
Best Messina Lemons, 40 cent6
X,
dozen.
a
and Machine r hoo
Foundrv
all other toods in Drouor- And
machinery, will do all work in thoir Hue, with
Is now In running ordor, and having
tion. Remember th place, the
neatness and despatch. Their Machino Shop will mnko
LITTLE UA51N u, on centre

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot
,

CP
l in

MoxiioSsc-enery-

At

best Styles.

NEW MEXICO

Consignments of Frulght and Cattle from, arid lor tho Red River Country, received at Watrous
Hill. Distance from Fort Baaoom
lied River via Olguln
Rail lioadDenot. Uood Roads from
rm(1
j.
w " HLri'iiDi
A7iii jr xuní luí i uo.

NEW MEXICO.

;

OYSTBBS

Sorved to order

DEALERS IN

1

EVANS.

UUIIhl

I

av.

3VUE33CIOO.

Tho Best of Meals at Beasonablo Untes.

ÍÜ3EPH B. WATKOUS

B. WATKOU9

WATROUS,

To All Parts of the City

ftal.720
1.71'2.fiS-- )

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

O EI

B72.ft 7
1,780,490
1.S32.4J5

OPERA BVIXDING,

Trade

Pi- escription

The

CONSIDERED C0NF1DKNTI AL.

Cotnploto Assortment of Nc

I

THE BRUNSWICK RESTAURAN T,

GIVEN TO

LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.

ICAPT'L,

IP. DBTJ2iatSE"5r & SON".
EAST LAS VEGAS.

Fancy Goods

-

FE, NEW MEXICO.

in all its appointments.

s

and Carefal Attention

ORDERS SOLICITED.

HOMI OIK1CK.

DRUGS

CHEMICALS

Pure MOUNTAIN Ice

1

Klhl-berg-

Pl!

CD

New Mexico

DUflTflPDAD

f

-n

First-clas-

aMT

tí

ori.
.tt.ntlnn will lip ..."unlit to
,.:
,i. .
,.f ..,
ilcis sent ironi me varioua uuu.uk a,ii,o
Viiritory.
F.v.imininc and Reoorting on Mines ana

G-OO- B

n.ondon, England
Boston, Massucnusi-tt- s
New York, New York
Boston. MiiHsactiusetis
s.m Vrnneisco. California
Ssn Francisco, California

New Mex.

V

SAVTA

-

F. E.

-

t-

Las

EAST LAS VEdAB, NEW MEXICO,
. ...n..B ,.r rima m.íta with acr.nrar.v litd 'Hi- -

follows:

Commencing nt a point where tho west boundary lineof the Hot Springs property crosses
cave, thence 1.. a
the t.nllinas riverut astone
westerly direction a distiince In measurement
said cavo up
from
e
forty-threfeet
hundred
of
to the mouth of Canon
s Id Ualllnas river
the
.
..
.....
l.rii.-in..
nm
hi
ln.nl
j..,,ta
.... lutth
- itn
j .no ' a ' v ' "
u.sldes of said river and from thueentro of ruld
or me moiuuuins,
river to the summitsuidpropertv,
said jiroper
Or anv portion of V ( k' ihllu.ru...
,.liiin...l
l.v
..... ...
NAME.
e, lint thl
IV uriiiK in.......
i..Vai.i.i.rl lif.luir Ilio lp.ri.1 iiwm.nl tnirniif
and u suit has been pending since September, PHOENIX
MANUFACTURERS'...
l.N'.a, by A. Hold, deceased, against P. O.
and still is pending in the district court NIAGARA
...
. l.
ftlu.rli-.,f
l.iill.ilul
nnin.ltf
.
.11 lllti uir. JU'M.'-W.j ... ROYI.STON
..."...v. ...- flin
..
I ait i.l nrmur(v
t
o....
.lu.i.
J a.... " rulp- -thH FIREMAN'S' FUND
1.1.11 .1
I' t'
"title of the sKiiieand to set aside any convryan- - CALIFORNIA
un. lu bhii. AMERICAN FIRE
OC WhHÍH Sillo r v.. rt.iu.wr.K
y
llnLI. deeeased. .n.T.t (hill nnp. conn Kern:
GERMAN AMERICAN
SLIlchenUanlrnand
asthe
is
known
which
t ion
containing abouieigni acres.
Mns. A.Dold,
of Mary Dold,
for herself and as guardian
John- Dold,

& Co.

QU-lpt- .

Oillco,
Grand Avo.,
Opposite Optlo Block.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadie3' Hats Trimmed to Order.

Varning Notice.

Street.

Wells,

Oflice

-

a, calL

T ICE
O XT IsTlT Fargo
I
Palace Hotel
with
T. HOLMES,

IMC

FINING pNGINEEj

I

t

Shop opposite Malboe uf'sliarness .hop, Bridge

DEALERS IX

About April 1 5th, we will be Pre
pared to Deliver

Wholesale and ltotal!. Doaler in

m.

N. M., April 30,

me

Miniug Claims a specialty.

CHARLES ILFELD,

ool-Ue-

U'rU'

J. W. HAHSON, Proprietor.
Fine work a siieclulty and repairing done In
neatest and quickest style. All ray old
customer, are requested to give

Assay Office, S.B. WATKOUS & SON
John Robertson.F.S.A.
Gren,l 3Ioirol3LO,xi.ciitBo
Assayer,

LAS YEGAS, N. M.

Reliable Shoe Shop.

Old

BAMUKl.

PEREZ,

&

Colebratcd

Also A (rent for A. A. Cooper'.
Steel Skein Wiurons.

LAS VECAS

ASSAYS

be-tw-

,

....

T.AsVltr.AS

Buckhoards,

ritory.

--

ORGANS,

SVlARCELLfifJO, BOFFA

Tongues, Coupling Poles, Huba, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriag.
Forguigs. Keep on nanu a run iiock oi

flaml In rntiv ahIah anil hava Tnnr vahlp.lfia
made at borne, and keep the money In the Ter-

i

John D. Vf.edek.

the Prescription trade-C- S
truss.

common

Carriages, Wagons,

OTP

etc.,
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS,

Information may bo
spect the m&Uer.
had of tho assignor at the drug store,
opposite the Plaza hotel.

1

MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

111JJ

Caskets.

&

Dour I a. Av.

.

by them for the benefit of creditors, is
fur sale. Parties wishing a safe and
cheap investment, will do well to in-

thi

Southeast corner ef Seventh St. aud

w Mexico.
3

for

co

i, niter mv eharire will have

riini-nl-

tended to.

oDC

ttt.-ht-.j-i

on is given to

the
very best attention at reasonaoiu pneca.
satisfactorily done. Open night and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly at
a ii

hv anv responsible east- r.HAnliiMnnn Ttn
era house on first class Pianos and urgans. auvob-- 6For
votor in Drice and Quality tnan
. Notice is hereby given that tho drug
business formerly owned by Urownlee, any for fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds 01
Winters &Co., and which was assigned
w.

rnnn

3Vr3loo.
Now
ollet Articles, Paints and

Fancy Goods,

Embalming a specialty,

Kelly-

T. EMUIOAD.

-

PT"The most carel ulattent
Sole agent for New

Dealer in

Forwarding and CimmtSssioia Merchant

hereby Inform all Attorneys, that I shnlf
not ratify the returns on liny papers issued
bv th District Cuiirts, ir any other courts in
the Territory directed to mo as Sheriff for
Bei viee, unless such papers bo tlrst presonted
at mv olliee for iccord by the purtiesimen'sted
hen this is compiled with,
in sñid service.
1 will
attend to sai. I service myself, or will
dusiKnate a deputy under me to perform my
Jose S. EsyuiBEL,
duties.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipo
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
vlla, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
únnkua ITallit.it Pnt.nl Wkaili Oak and Ash

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,

3L

.X-

Manufacturer $' Agents and

1

DRUGGIST,

Voeas, Lkis
Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery,

HARDWARE

HEAVY

WHOLESALE AND UK TAIL

Beds and u Go .d
Good Hoom, Ftrst-c'as- s
Table. Price according to accommodations.
Board at 25 cents a meU or $1.50 per week.
Hoard and lo tginK irom 45. SO per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Lawyr mid Attorney..

AND DEALER IN

ATTIIÍ

ciKLLAB & CO.,
Succ.esorBtoOTKKO,
Wholcsalo Dealers in

I.EUAI..

Huttce to

h.

md well

Lowest Possible Cost.

H.

Gross, Blackwell

Every department neat and
clean. The table supplied with
the best the market affords. The
patronatte of the tmblic solicited.

lar,

"

TRAVELING PUBLIC

;

A.M. Hlaekwell

Oi-os-

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

BTKEET.

-- TO THE

Mor.

FACTriiEHS OF

MANI

K Si ICCOIlIDilifu

RAILROAD AVENUE.

Hours.

Successor to W. H. Hhupp.

The undersigned having leased this old and
well known hostelry, hereby amotino es
that lie. is prcparodto iurDist
tho very

Spring Stock.
At the very Lowest Prices, to make room fora. j. cuAWFOim.
Manager.

J. W. HOOPER, Prop.

SHTJPP & CO

Gtm ..WOLD,

MITIñMM

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

and

BCPPLIRD AT BI10KT NOTICE.

Ther
Mtncs, Tli: wore Hous. rurnl.hln- Oocdi a rpeotaity.
and lor'te the patronac of the pabilo. AfenU tor the Atua Powder Company.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

!

BMIXI

-

$1.10,000
Capital paid up
20,(100
Siirnlus and orolits
Does a Renenil bimUlns busineKS and
solicits the piitronaife of iho public.

style.

as

Weddings and Parties

Co.,)

Attended to.

IN MABYrSDB'B BLOCK,

-

-

llrst-cla-

N. M.

Kountze Brother. New York; Flrt Nation
al Bunk, ChietiKo: Cnntiuental Bank, St.
Louis; Brink of California, San Francisco;
t irst National Bank, Santa Fe.

!

&

iMrafiJiiiliifflHe

CORKKSPONORNTS:

HOTEL.
HOTEL-

In

-

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Deli! Hi!;
All

i

Crawford,

RANK
IIHItUilHl. UHIII1,
OF NEW MEXICO.
N. MSANTA FK

!

la kept In
perfect order
he Mceoniroodated than bv any other boiol in town.

been placed

P.

general Uinkintc bus ness

Proper

l&&oggLW,

BAKERY

Country Merchants.

sih:s:t iko wake.
Spouting prompty

Orders for Roofing and

In foreign and domestic exchniitfa, and does a

ULUU I1U
jju. Umn

LAS VK0.AS,

HTTTri jOTTJ'Z-iJ- -

in

Warm Meals at

I

ST. NICHOLAS

Loa Amnios. N. M
Also

ti., coppek-ax-

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals

H

PLENTY OF GOOD ROO&1S AKD BEDS
Good 'Table and Low Rates.

SOUHI'Ih.

ANDRES

WJ.uOt)

SILVER CITY,

mu

EvorvtMii. neat and new

to

I'V

& RETAIL,

CENTRAL

AND

Department 1. the bnt in the Territory aac
cannot be excelled In the east.

OoiiMlsxuuoiitBi.

(Successor to Marwedo, Drumley
MANL'FACILKEItS OP

50,0oo

Sucoessor to Porter

Corner Klainand Sixth streets,

.
In all, on
From the enst, making
his rmich, mid is now prepared to

city.

JH0.0()0

Of C

BANK

hair, wool and Tillia Linden down, or wood feathers.

D. E. H INK LEY
lias Just received two car

vauood on

DIHECrOKS:

moss
Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior

I

I

Lu Vg s. Our

CONFECTIONERY

- NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

S. Otero, J. Gross. O. I, Houk' ton, Wm.
Holiert, A M. BUekwell. K. C llenricjucs, M,
A. Utero, Jr.

Proprietor

Keg beer, $3.25 per kos. Bottled
beer, $2.00 per dozen- All
orders will be promptly attended to.

In.

CROC E RIES
Found la

Wool and I!

M

SALOON.

of

Bad ttBLil.

OF LAS VEGAS.

Anil proprietor of the

SCHOONER

lUveajw.ftna haalthe larrwt ttoek

IIYEE

Vic-Pre-

Authorized Cupltal
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

s

BEER,

BOTTLED

1

or Las vkjas

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASi
.
NEW
VEOA8

The Sao Miguel National Bank

HTRKKT AX1) HOVOhAS ATKM K

MXVn

CORXEIl

Wholesale dealer In

BAKERS

deapau h

STAPLE AND FANCY GR0CERIK

(X)UKKSI'CNDENTS:

J. ROSENWALP & Co., Plaza.

k Bed Spring

neater, and

done with

8. H. WELLS, Manf

HARRIS, Proprietor.

Flank. Albuquerqne. Naw Mexico;
Firat .Vatl.wiHl llauk. El I'aa--s Tcxaa.

Ontral

prioei lower

wo

Koiirtnt

PARK GROCER'.

Joabua !. itaynold. Caahl r.

SHOES

Las Vegas Mattress

rndertakln enlr promirtlr attended to.
SeoBd kaad (ouda boiht and toM.

Ge. J. Dmael,

-

BEER, BEER.
wm. Carl,

AXD

Jcfferm.n lUn.ilda, Prcwi'l. Dt.

OurM-xko- f

CON7ECTI0KIR3

GROCERS.

OFFICERS:

Clothing and Furnishing Coods,

BOOTS

t.i

AND

Wl..Ma aal Retail

1

GLASSWARE

lOO.UM

W.giiriaanl carriages lu full supply ami
p, "
wcl1
active demand
HATS AND NECKWEAR.
Farm Wugon.
"J
l.i4l.J
"
A1TD S2jI3?3?EH.S.
Or
-IHi'.l"i
"
'.ring
Which wo offer at wboleaalo and re" with ralnnh
W, ntaka a SPECIALTY Or GROCERIES.
U'ij-- -'
-lluggle.
.11
reputation, w hatevcr you can not M.S. Oteho, Pnsldent, J Ghos,
ol
ur
up
market prieo. Wa at kwp
tail ut thM A, Otkho, J 11.. Cashier.
Wholesale trade coi.tluucsiictive.
find in any other store, ) ou urely will Und at

KEG

DEALEK IX

fjlMl.lKO

I'aid In Capital

Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries,
Household Goods, Carpets and Matting.
"
..?-- ,

Hardware.

Wire, fence, painted
WlrvatapM
htocl 18,
ShIU..

iduo--

W

Ladies' anil Childrens Suits and Wraps
AXI) l).MVr.S,
l. TTHKX lIATsTrrrit.ry.
ruaranteo or

4 C7

x s;

mint value.

(lii?

i

4

ir.

.

.

frit!r

or. .nilHir tripr t rel.mn.. He.

.lnha i.s

...ilanK

r..rIdl.auir.rntleraon

SO

7

... IM
jm
....

.

at

1

pn. a.

"hosiery and furnishing goods,

Si

Chiman
...
.. .

-

GOODS

V

.

!

It IIBO

I Ol

Cell.

ailMT

U

M

1

.

un irl'Mi
iImiv ijm"..uiiu.r- -

rial

1

.

.

I

l!-

-

tf.

.

l'..

.

.mean
M

i

"I

I

ram.i d'.llir
and
balti-:iir
..

Ili-an
A . r Mili
.

H.1II. I..O

tb-l-

rl

k of U. ...

Aked.

P.ld.

Bank,

OI' LAI YKiXi. N. M.
Offrr

Uott.lIl

O'UU.Dal

IU

LEON BROS.

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

LEADISfl BASKS Or SEW MtXKO.

oaatftc ui.

CULS KUU
--i
.i

Iks,

Window

ft PA II

Iflt"

láf A

Cash Paid For Old cast iron.

Street.

Flour and Shingle

Mill,

M. G. GORDON, Propr.
aw Mexico
HOT SPRINGS,
1 am prepared t supply No. 1 olear shlngla.
per M, or at tat
In VecKSoroncariatll.36
mi U at $S,15 Auar.s. poitomce dox bm,

fegus.

ia.

SfMí.W.
LUT

MAY

Hronr

La

Ei.'.;

t

frm

Ut
frinf
;.'nI
it

He:ir-.!'.-H-
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THE CITY
'Marching Through
wariKt
;iir.a;" the l'rosbjttrtiitu church
y cuiijclit on nh'l" in town cl.i'ir Uil,
and tho entire
asscni- -

ur.lay.
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r
ascended
the
! iiiiiiroTi-iitl,
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i.t
an. I iu a fow wrl! eho?u remarks
iu.
xplaincd the object and progress 1
The tvvu'.na
recoil of th i! o ortor. sad also Mated that this fii- coon 1k)i cciuM not hnvo ln'"t: in. trri.uuuuat was fur the purposo of
proTCil.
sociability among war veterana
Hu
ud
ir friend. He concluded by
Copious rams loll TesUnlay Ttii;n
and lonir into the nicht th wet va rending a literary curiosity in the shapo
"1 j military order of (icneral George
still with u.
V. 1 boiiim, nfu-whom this pest was
JulmMiuk, tbo Anton Chi-hotel named, dated nt Atlanta, April 0, 1864,
man, reportt biiíinci good :it ;l.:it plm o ' onj;ratn:ating the army of the Cuni- oeríand upon their victories. "The
with a prospect f line crop thH
Buttle Cry of Freedom" was then sung
by
the choir, afte-- which Majur E. V,
Quito uu interesting
aino of pid 1
r
e !:i .
related omj touehini; incr
was played in an ea.-- l side büikn d pardents of the "lato unpleasantness" in a
lor on Friday uiglit, several I.u:d

thin trili.
The w.'i
pinza
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i;ot

cling manner. Captain Friend
told :
romantic southern story,
tins-.- '
'1 he
J. 11. 1'itlnn tor, v.u
ii'.irc company was then ush- Ri
oí Chicago, arrived fi.im t!i cast
elect into the dining room where all
ami lt:n r'i!i-- at th Mn'.c;'wn;.. .vere bountifully served with ice cream,
llfi bus a crippled Mia
will ;.j ooiT'u
l cuke, while
the drum and
trcutcd with mud :itl s.
.lie corps iliseourscu real out war
editors ull v.ei.r tin. iniivi:,
The Ki'.ii-a- s
'Ihe atinir was nu cminont success
blue ribbon cf temperance, y t iii" c:nd
f'ule faloonists italliciinl in mivi:;1 and was highly appreciated by all wh
shekels from llie calu if bml- í' to .utundi d it. N. D. The cake was par- '.iel.ulj
many of Iho mont prominent.
The Kansas edii'ir men :vc a iii'i.lc- -'
TKA.CK AND TRAIN.
They rif.H :d tt accent
set of fellows
a complimentary lunch nl the l'Uiza
Johii.-o- u
Condiu-lowon a bet of '50
hotel yesterday. At Chihuahua ilify o'i thn inastjuerado ball.
w ill bo glad to il even a I'.ineli.
The Trinidad Xcwx has a bittor light
Copy jf an
jirr h n port against tho cllleials of the banana.
hent out from this ci!y last evening:
II. Í?. tet'Tii s water service tram was
"The lirst rain for the past two months removed from the hot springs yestcr
came today and tho stoek range. will day.
bo greatly benelitted by tlie nuuirrous
Treasurer Adams, of tho Sonora
showers that fell."
railway, returns to Llerniosillo tomor
K. C. Lott, J, 1). Lott and II. I). row.
Wyinan, proininent people vl
IV
Katoii. Another rati ot
Kalb, Illinois, arrived in the city oí
discharged troiu tho shops
clü.n;
arLot!
meadows yesterday, t;
i
a
Oil!'
bankers and Mr. Wyt;
F. Y. Smith,
cf the
manufacturer.
A'.laut'u nucí I'acilie, went. ca.;t jester
d v.u
by his family,
i! r.v ;;.eo;iipa:iiod
I'll.-A:i inhuinan stlii v;i.
m
by
ny speetatvr.-coiumentei! upon
il. L. Abbott and W. Askew, con
on tho plaza yesterday afleruvun. A duetors on the Uio Grande division,
Mexican driving a poor, stsrved half-deaio still at the Hot Springs hotel
horse scarcely able to drag itself
C, L. Mixer, the literary young man
along, att.ichcii to a heavy Intnl. who acts as railroad agent at Wallace,
A regular laecting of tho west sid.e formerly of bernalillo, is in tho city
lioso company will bo held tomorrow
An affidavit as to tho ago of a burro
night at the station in bridge street. killed by a freight train was svorn to in
Tho foreman desires to seo a full count tho west side police court yesterday.
of noses, as business of tho most vital
J. W. Smith, Superintendent of conimport to the company will bo brought struction on the Silver City, Deming
upand Pacific, went east yesterday, bound
This is tho day set for the great baso for Boston.
ball match between the Albuipierquu
A certain young and susceptible con
sand beaters and tho Santa l'e relic ductor on the Las Vciras division has
hunters. The game lakes place at the besought for himsel tho rib that evory
former placo and Sauta Fe will appear
young man is eutitled to,
more dcsortetl than ever. The Las The bans will will spiel next week.
Vegas boys are ready for a challenge
Tho Southern Pacific ha3 completed
from cither of these baby clubs
its branch from Mohave, California, to
The ladies' social circle, of the Mctli- - the Colorado river, on the Arizona hor
church, will give a bas- der, a distance of 252 miles, and in a
ket and ice cream social on Tuesday few days tho Atlantic and Tacific will
evening in tho church on Eighth street. meet it there from tho east
A sherl program of music and readings
John A. llorback, of Omaha, the
Tho best contractor who built tho Omaha and
will open the entertainment.
possible will be dono to make a most Northern railroad, arrived at the Las
agreeable aiair of tho gathering.
Vegas hot springs yesterday to rouiftin
The (Irand Army purchased two a day or two before coinc east. He
drums yesterday, and have organizad is a great Omaha man and believes
tho town may grow to tho proportions
a drum and fifo corps, which met yesterday afternoon for practice at Odd of Kansas City some day
Fellows1 hall. The corps consists of
POLICE PICK-UPthreo drummers and two lifers, all old
Miss llufuuia Haul heard some good
hands at tho business; they will turn
out with the veterans on Decoration news yesterday and .resolved to cole
brate it by liiling up with bad benzine
day.
so she got on the highest kind of a
The Las Vegas and Now Mexico lonesome and wound up in the gutter
friends of Charlio Palmer, tho blonde Officer Sandoval ran her in and Justice
young man who drums up tho boot and Segura lot her down with $1 and cests,
shoo trade of this country, will be pleas- amounting to 5, it being her
first off
ed to learn he has changed his position fence. She went on
way rejoicing,
her
from C. II. Fargo & Co., ot Chicago, resolving to sin no more.
to Sain, Schwab & Co., of tho same
Manuel Tapia also "looked upon the
city, at a decided increase cf wages. wino when it was red"
and fell by the
Charlie will fly into Las Vegas in a fow wayside. Otlicer Franks carried him
days.
before Justice Segura, who lined him
$2 and costs, ho being an old offender.
The last issue of the Springer
contaiui tho following interesting
Jiulgo Steele, on tho east side, had a
item: bishop Dunlop, of lias Vegas, quiet timo of it yesterday there being
had a dsed recorded in tho recorder's no criminal cases brought before hini,
oflico this week, from the Kow Mexico only a couple of unimportant civil suits
Town Sito company to the trustees of appearing on the docket.
The police statu that quiet and good
tho Episcopal church, for two lots m
Springer, to bo used as a site for the order reign throughout the city, all oferection of a church of that denomina- fenders being promptly pulled.
tion.
ilo'lars changing bands.
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Hotel Happenings.

Miner llauser is confined to his 'jed
one of those things that bothered
with
C. h. lleywood, an agent for the
American humano society of boston Job so much.
Paul llülmau, the best waiter iu New
and one of tho hardest workers in the
Mexico,
is carrying cups in an cast.side
noble cause he espouses, arrived

A Humano Agent.

from the east yesterday and stops
at the Hot Springs hotel. In conversation with a (Jazettk man, Mr. Haywood stated that his visit to this
country is to investigate the barbed
of
fencing
systam
used
wiro
m
xlensiveiy
plains
the
conversant
to fully become
and
with the subject he will go into Texas,
stopping at Fort Worth for somo time.
From Mr. lleywood' s was valise produced a icction of tanned cowhide
k
ef
which shewsd a perfect
cuts and slits made in the animal's back
by the barbs of wire fence. It docs not
seem .that such a trifilo as a barbed
point could.luaku so many severo injuries and the Gazette is not surprised
that tho humane societies havo had their
attention called to the matter. Mr.
lleywood will have for Fort Worth
no doubt unearth somo
inUresting facts.
net-wor-

to-d-

and-wil-

l

hole!.
Peter bihn went out to buy chickens
he bought ten.
As he was
carrying them home he did not notico
the hole in the box, so when ho arrived
at the hotel he was rather surprised to
llnd that ho had only two. 'The country was scoured for tho remainder of
tho fowls, .but at a late hour last night
eight were still atjargc.
The musical mokes of tho various hotels are rehearsing nightly and wild
bursts of melody fill tho midnight air.
Tho following four forageri from F't.
Union registered at tho St. Nick, late
last night: F. A. Prince, G. Schlatter,
M. C. Needhaui and A. P. Vaneo.
A litw iron bndgo as the hot springs
should be put in piuco before the rainy
season. If this is not attended to the
baloon route will have to be resorted to
by people desiring to cross tho
-

ayer of Hants

How our Kansas Cousins Were
Recived in Las Vegas.

t , it

The pec ill tram, transporting ih
Kansas editor on their excursion tu
CnihuaLua, arrived yesterday morning
and went to the Las Vegas Lot springs,
whero they spent the day. Tho beau
ties of the place and tbo mysteries of
the bath were enjoyed to the full and
many were the flattering crmnienti
made en the surroundings. Last evening after a Tine supper at six o'clock,
the parlors and corridors of th Montezuma wero crowded with visit
ing Journalists and their friend to listen to a lecture on New Mexico
from Colonsl A. K. Green, the "Joe
FlufTer" of tho Kanas City Juurnal.
Colonel Green has been in New Mexico
many times during the last ten years,
and is well j posted on the resources and
prospects of tho territory.
His lecture
proved very interesting, and called out
many warm congratulations at its close.
This lecture will soon bo published iu
pamphlet form when tho Gazette will
reproduce it.

I'.iix i- i- p. Winter and
left for
Trll.;i:td y
U
Cruih. of Sao Francisco,
l.ans up at the St. Nick.
II. I. McL an went to Sauta Fe yesterday to v Ins bctt l.ndy friend.
P. IV
proprietor of tho Summit
l.ou
at Glorieta, is at tho St. Nicholas.
Ji fferstin Kaynolds, president of tho
First National bank, returned yesterday
from El Paso.
II. L. Morey, tho Las Vegas agent
forSprague, Warner & Co., Chicago,
went south yesterday.
Diek Deuteh, a salesman in tho sutler's store at Fort Union, is in the city
looking for a new position.
Julius J. Wolf, of the Spiegelberg
mercantile house at Santa Fe, returned
!it evening from a trip to Mora.
J, II. Coughlin, of New Orleans, La.,
is in thu city to assume the manage
ment of the Western Union's city of

'

fcr;;iir.

II LitT, an
tie city.
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f

r.

fice.
in , tho spacious dining hail of tho
Will L. Fuller leaves for his home
Montezuma was put on at nino o'clock in Springfield, T iiie.vsee, today. He
and tho festivities continuad until after will return in four weeks accompanied
midnight to music by the Las Vegas or- by his f; inily.
chestra. Owingto the failure on the part
H. K. Wygatt, of the
of the railroad officials to furnish a spe- fraternity, left forNew York yesterday- cial train that was asked for.alarge num He will spend tho summer within the
ber of town people desiring to attend. sound of the rolling Atlantic.
were forced to stay at home, (uiíe
Lieutenant Goodwin, of tho Ninth
a nuniWr, however, procured hacks cavalry,
returned to the Montozuma
and despite tho stormy weather drove yesterday from
his post at Fort Riley,
to the hot springs and passed a happy Kansas,
Tho lieutenant was tho gsy-e- st
evening.
fellow at the hot springs last season
The journalistic guests leave the hot
and thí old timers are glad to welcome
springs at six o'clock this morning, him
back agaiu.
take breakfast at the Depot hotel and
Newell, the porcupine young
O'ney
pull out for Santa Fo at seven.
iiiiin on the Trinidad Xcws. was in tho
city yesterday with the Kansas editorSPRINGS' SIFTINGrS.
ial fraternity.
Tho object of Newell's
escape from Trinidad was to complete
Isaac KaufniHU, of Davisvillo, Pa., the program for the entertainment of
is. here.
tho party at that placo on their return
W. C. Jennings, of Topeka, dwells from Mexico,
at tho Stone hotel.
TODAY) P.VTROSS.
J. D. Simpson, of Chariton, Iowa,
lives at the Hot Springs hotel.
I'.oonn vantO'l.
Hot Springs Ij'.me.l'o.
Lime.
Miss Nellie Ogden. of Peoria, Ills.,
Chus. ft.
arrived at the Hot Springs hotel yesterTUB HOP

cow-punchi- ng

1

of
L. Webb
wife.
and
Moines,
Des
lout, arc at the
hot springs for a few dajs.
Fred Conde will raffle his tent.; ut
buena Vista. The rail! o will t'Uo
place nt the club hor.se.
J. L. Manning, a retired capitalist of
boston, came in yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. Maiming and Miss Paulina
11.

Root.
Sam Clements, firm of bates & Clements, leading dry goods houso of Topeka, arrived yesterday to sniff the
pure mountain air.
of the Gallinas yesterTho
day was not caused ; particularly by
the bath editorial, but arose from ::n
excavation near tho hot springs.
Many ot our society people would
have attended the ball at the springs
last night but as there was no special
train run a3 intended they were unable to go.
A. b. Gibson, of Lake Valley, a mining operator of considerable note, returned yesterday from a business visit
to New York. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
are soon going to San Francisco.
Dr. G, W. Corey, of Cheyenne, arrived at the Montezuma yesterday with
three patient, Mrs. W. A. Wkiteomb
and Mrs. J. IÍ. Jeffrey and son. They
have come to practically test La.s Vegas yapors and New Mexico climate.
A. E. Leavitt, a wealthy and highly
connected real estate man of Detroit,
Michigan, got in yesterday from a hop,
skip and jump through the lower country. He is a pleasant fellow in conversation and should give his neighbors
a New Mexico benelit wlicu lie gets
homo by hiring a hall.
Mr, Will E. Carr, editor of tho Garden City, Kansas, Irrigator, is here
with the graphito profession. In tho
early days of Las Vegas, when dogs
barked at strangers, Carr ran r stationery store and news depot on Centre
street, then tno only thoroughfare of the
east sido. It ho had stuck to it he would
now be wearing diamonds and would
pve in a cut stone residence on Zion
bill. As it is he ekes out a miserable
existence as the plebian editor of a
Wo sincerely hope
Kansas paper.
Carr will make up his miud beforo
eaving town to come back to the metropolis of New Mexico and take a new
stand in the class.
off-col- or

tabor's late partner.
Colonel William Bush, one of

Colo-

rado's stannchest citizens, arrived at
the hot springs last evening from
Leadvillo. Headers of newspapers
will remember Colonel bush as the
lato partner of Senator Tabor and tho
defendant in a $2,000 embezzlement
suit brought by tho Tabor. From all
tho
present
and
accounts
aspect of tho "shindy," bush is
on top the heap and will eventually
wear tho thirty-da- y
senator entirely
out. The Colonel refused to be entertained by a Gazette reporter last night
and the inferenco is that ho is down
here on a still huut for pointers about
Tabor. If tha colonel is patient enough
to make a fow inquiries ho can learn a
thiug or two about tho Las Vegas mud
turtle that has not yet appeared in the
papers.
Miss Emma Gordon, the plucky little
editress of tho Springer Stockman, was
in the city for a few hours yesterday,

getting acquainted with tho newspaper
fellows, all of whom were only too happy to meet her. Miss Gordon does not
claim to be a newspaper man, but sho
is daily demonstrating tho fact that sho
knows how to run a country paper and
make it a great improvement over its
former self.

Hi iii ail in

Mi-rts-

day.

CITY ITEMS.
Wyru.-w- :

t

.llKXICO. Liuiitcil.
Watson, C. A., General Managers, 150 St. Vincent St.,
OF

Carson k

Glasgow, Scotland.
Geo. J. Dinkel, General Manager in tho United States, Rooms i
and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, X. M.
Honey to Loan for a Term ol Years on First-Clas- s
--

Approved Seai Estate Security.
Members oí tbo Advisory Konrl in the United States:
Chas. Blanchard,

Jefferson Raynolds,

Altorney-at-Law-

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

M.

LAS VEGAS, X.

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Ileiail Merchant,

President First National Bank,

,

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

CEO. J DINKEL, Genera! Manager, Las Vegas, New Mox.
Two thousand five hundred linen
collars at 15 cents at the City shoo
store.
fi.;i,ina'iirliu1 ImU. neat niul il u ra
bie, and ladies shade hats of all colors,
25 to 50 cents at Lliarics mem s.
tirón nnit loilrrinff at Mr3. Taylor's,
15
opposite seminary building.
unpiano
goaii
An kxtraoudinakt
at
íale at a great bargain, inquire
storo of M. lleisu. Music hath charms,
etc.
You can buy No. 1 keg be?r for $ 3.251
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen,
Wm. Carl's, on tho ldaza.

J.

S. DUNCAN.

DON KORERT (UKLETf

STOCK EXCHANGE."

HLIV ERY

CATTLE WANTED

In lots of 2,000 or more, to bo delivered
in Now Mexico for spot cash. Address,
Colorado Dealer, care of Gazette.
RANGE WANTED
With good title, to a tract of land that
Colorado
will support 10,000 head.
Dealer, care of Gazette.

FIN i ST J.IVEhY

Gentlemen's Shoes.

IN

HIK

C11Y.

FOR COMMF.KCIAIi

((Ot

3

TIAMi AND CA1.EML DU1VEHS. NICE

HOitSI

AND Ml.LKá HOL'ü UT AND SOLD.
A now stock ot tho celebrated Bunt
sumfor
and
& Packard shoes, low cut
Las Vet'iw, N. M.
mer use, just received by Charles llath-bu- n, SIXTH STREET, Sear the St. Acholas Hotel,
MF.N'.

Centro and Bridge streets.

BEOWNE

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C.
tM'lf'

&

MANZANARES,

Heise's.
rriinimj',s í'lnl House.

This palatial place at the Lus cgas
on
always nt hot springs opens to the public
his po.-attending )r unlly to all Saturday, May 5th. The )ii'..Iie hits an
hra:iohi s of his busiue.-K- .
Vhilo others open invitation to call and sec ii.
avs asleep, V' y man works la.'e at night
tri.nuiiiig uoitíns.
(Jt- -i
Ladies', Misses' unci Childioris'
H,
Ai.l.
i.;. WyiiKiu lias sold his ru- Pattern Hats and Bonnets just
tin: stock of White sowing machines, us
ROSEN-WALHie le.
for tlicm w:is greater t hun received by express. J.
4 20 iw
he expect!.
Tho public knows that
& CO.. Plaza.
the White is the best and lightest runJerseys"atJ. ROSEN W A LD &
ning machino in tho world.
dlt
20 lw
Professor W. R. Arc y sold to S. A. CO.'S Plaza.

At His 1'o.st.

TO LOAIT.

IMIOHsTIErZ"

PERSONAL, POINTERS.

is

,

t.

20-4-

.,

t.

D

i::-.!-

Ketterbuiga

Gnu $500 piano.

BEOWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M

Strayed or Stolen.

Warehouses g;i Railroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can bo brought from Eastern points.

A FULL supply nt delicious
ico
of
Vrouitlie Exchunifo corral nt)Ut thrt llrdt
cream wili bo ready Sundnv morning M.iv.
a rod row, with llic points of horns sawher
to
ropa
tied
at the fruit stand in tho old Sn Mimicl ed (iff. Had U or 15 feet of
illmler will bo suitably rebank building. (Jül early and leave when missed. Th information
her whereof
byiiivhiK
warded
your orders.
2t
abouts- ortokiiiK the cow to the nbovonniiioit
Nice fresh strawberries, bananas, ap- oorralples and old Mexico oranges have been

received by Mario Rppette, Center
street, lie has also got in a line assortment of freiH candies and nuts. Give
him a call.
2t
C. II. Marsh, tho taxidermist, has
opened a storo at the springs with a
line line of mounted birds, feather fans,
Indian trappings and pottery. A call

at his storo

will

repay tlio visitor.

Arey has now on hand, just received,
two of the finest $800 pianos that ever
came to Las Vegas, ono upright Cabinet Grand, threo stringed, one square
Grand, three stringed; also one Pelou
bet ljeil organ, one Chicago cottage organ. 1 will sell these pianos and organs
at yery low prices if called for at once.
W. It. Akjey,
At Arev's mattress store, east sido.
Stamping for braiding and embroidery done to order by Mrs. Sawyer,
Douglas avenue.

Wanted.

Carpenters.
Apply
to
Lockhart & Co., East Las Vegas, New
Mexico.
tf
Just received atTheo. Paitenbeck's
a nieo lot of line cigars, which will be
sold cheap.
Meekschaum goods at astonishingly
low prices atTheo. Kutenbeck's Bridge
street cigar storo.
Gent's socks 30 cents a dozen at Hopper Bros.
Arey has received a full line of picture frames and franio mouldings, tho
largest stock oyer brought to the city.
C. Ü. A. Call on Arey for your picture frames, lío carries a full and
..
complete line.
The ollico of tho Las Vegas Transfer
Co. is now in room Niv 2, Marwede
block. Orders left with Marweco &
Gruner, west side, and Hine & Sehaefer,
cast side, will receive promut attention.
tf
Fkitzi.en& Co.. Proorietors.
Carpenteus re wanted by Superintendent Clarence Pullen at the hot
springs. Wages $2.75 per day.
One hundred gents' socks at 5 cents,
City shoo store.
An endless variety of parasols at all
prices, tit Charles llfeld's Bazaar.
Fakties visiting tho city from the
hot springs, can order anything they
like through tho telephone, No. 14, and
will receive prompt attention at
Bridge street.
Ladies can, on and after today, find
excellent ico cream at Mohnclli's,
Bridge street.
.
Stetson hats hard and soft new invoices at the City shoo store.
A fine assortment of millinery goods
has just been received by Mrs. A.J.
Sawyer, Douglas avenue, to which the
attention of the ladies is invited. 2t
The most stylish dressmaking is done
by Mrs. Sawyer, Douglas avenue. 2t
II. W. Wyman, successor to W. Fabian & Co., has just opened the store
and is prepared to supply all the old
customers of the firm and such new
ones, as will favor him with a trial, with
sumo of the hnest brands of old liquors.
Gentlemc'n, your patronage is solicited.
Short profits and quick sales will be
the motto.
3t
24-l- w

24-l- w

dt-1-

Garrard

k

Wholesale dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents
the best
for

Cunningham,

r 4.

'i

INSURANCE.
Heai

EstaeiLiv8

Stock

Notaries Public
AND- -

-

Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Centrally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best Mexicog
sections of New
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep

Wagon Timbers, Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

stock-raisin-

mm
J13
ir
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
AX 1- 1on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and colOTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
lections made.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
All business placed with us
shall have nromot attention.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM.' Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps-Fuse- ,
Steel &c.
'

Vans

v

ml

ill

--

Brldee Street Las VeasF.fl.

AN HONEST FACT!

Moh-nelli'- s,

ECONOMY IS THE SURE RUAD TO WEALTH.
By buying your goods

at our store where you can find

everything in

THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE LINE
you can saye time and money.

We have as fine a line of

GOODS
d

tí

Boots and Shoes, Ladies1 ami Gents1 Furnishing Goods
LATEST FROM NEW YORK.
Important By latest express
As there is in th a city. Alao a full and complete stock of
I have received the finest line of
Silks, Satins, Dress Goods of all
descriptions; Jersey Hosiery,
Everything sold at rocJz bottom prices. Mail orders promptly attended to.
Lace Goods, Ladies' Collars,
Corsets, and Millinery Goods.
c&5
Also Carpets and Rugs.
CHAS. ILFELD, Haza. RAILROAD AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
BISBMAMM

'

F

APPA,

